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Nlmrods Required to Take-Owt Only
One License Under the New Law.

Assistant Att rney General R.
(f. PleasMat has given an opinion
oin the widely mootedl (iestion as

to- whether or not the huncter's

license issued under the new game
]naws is a State or parish license.
Taxi Collectors thmroughout the
State havae teen hitherto at sea

regarding the exact character of
this license. It has been contend-
ed that the hunter's license is a
parish permit and the money ac-
cruing from, itw sale should he
covered into the parish treasuries.
II this view of. the question oh-
tained; IuntMes would have to se-
cure a license in each parish which
they. entered for hunting purl,os-
es. The opinion of the assistant
attoriaey general is,.however, that
it is a State license. The money
goes to, the State Treasury and
hunters will be permitted to hunt
under it, allover the State.

The opinion was given at the
riqdest of Non. John Fitzpatrick,
T'ax Collector for the parish of
tleaus. It is- containedt in tdie

ftollwing, letter to that official:
N .w ()ORI.EN, IA., Sept. 15, 1!K0S.

Hon. John Fitzpatrick, State Tax Col-
lector, Parish of Orleauns, New Or-
kIans, Ia:

DEAR SIR-Yonr letter of this instant
relative to the question as to whether a
hunter's license, granted under Act No.
278 of 1908 by the.tax collector of any
particular parish, would convey the
right to the hunter to hunt in the other
parishes of the State without procnring
additional'lice•rses for each parish. was
promptly received Sy me, antf in reply
thereto, I beg to state, in my opinion,
one license would convey such a right.

Section 6 of the act spelaks of the li-
'nsme as a 'state hunting license.'
Section 8 provides that. it shall he the

ditty of the game and fish wardens to see
that 'every person hunting in this State
hals in his peaseesion a license,' except
where-sawsid•nt hunts on hi. ,own land,
thus showing that one officail' license

lhall'cover the State.
'" 1 ,re is nothing whatever in the act

whi.-h .Chows ,that these 'state hunting
Ikelnis,' ib•aed by any tax coileetor,
shall be operative only in the parish in
which they are issued.

O(athe contrary, the spirit and context.
of the act indicates that these State li-
renses have State-wide application.

No power is given to the parish to
levy, collect or use the moneys derived
from these licenses. Said proceeds are
remitted by the various tax collectors to
the Auditor of the State and are dis-
bursal on warrants issued by the State
ioard of Commissioners for the protec-
tion of birds, game and fish, created by
the above-mentioned'act.

Very truly yours,
R. (;. PLEAs.\NT,

Assistant Attorney ;seneral.

Hewitulilgh Schul Patrs Act
N'ewellton, La., Sept. 21.-The

pntrons of the Newellton IHigh
cBohool held a meeting in tshe
ligh School Building to-day for

the purpose of taking such steps
as they may find i;ecessary to
place- thia: High. School iu line
with the resolutions of the State
Board adopted on September 11.
]iont Joh n MIr(loch was elected
Chairman and John DO Lltz was
thosen Secretary of the meeting.
Resolutions were adopted urging
the Parish School Board to take
su-ih stepl as may le necessary
to put this school iu line with the
8tato Board's resolutionas. A com-
mittee of three was appointed- to
present the resolutions to the Par-
ish Board. and urge upon them
that action he taken without de-
lay. This committee is composed
of Hon. John Murdoch, Adolph

lgiutter aiid C. B. Muir.

If you have a caged mocking
bird or any caged bird except a
canary, let it ott quickly hefore
the detective of the numan So-
ciety camps on your trail. There
is a State law against imprison-
ing birds except those of the ca-
Itary's classe class which are known
as caged birds and ca, ntot live c
here except when caged. c

Dy. Assessor Bonntey with a
force of clerks is very busy com-
yoltimg the a•essmnsnt rolls of the
Imrish. The State Board of Equa-
iation wa so long in reporting
on, the Tesams asessments amud
made somne changes, which de-
layed Mr. Bonney so much that
he is now working hard with two
assistauts to have his rolls in f
readiussf'or rbe inspeetion of the T
Police Jury whey that body meetsa
a October.

STANTON-ADAMS.

The most prominent soeial event
of the season, and one which at-

tracted to our city a great Ium-
her of visitors from the parish and

from abroad, was the Stanton-

A•ams weddihng, which was sol-
enfmizedl on Tuesday evening, Sep-

tenibher 22nd, at 7 o'clock, in the

•unIioL Church.
Mr. J. Maury St.alnts'n, the

groom, is a native of Adams

county, Miss., amId is a represent-
ative o,, a fni+y that has since

the earliest history of that county
,been prominenlt in its social, po-

litical and business life. For the
iast six years lie has made his
home in 'I'eness parish, where he
has closely identified himself with
its highest interests, and has
has gained the respect and warm
friendship, of all with whom, he
bUs been associated.

Miss Elizabeth Drake Adams is
the daughter of AIr. and Mrs.
Franklin O. Adams, members of
two families whose names have
been.allied with the life, growth
and development of this their
native parish since its beginning.
'lThe bride; by her charm of per-
son and many accomplishments,
has won the hearts and ardent
admiration of a large circle of
friends, whose appreciation of her
many graces was evidenced bly
the number who were present
to wish. the young cou-le God-
speed on their journey of wedded
life.

The church was beautifully dec-
orated, the grac.ful fronds of
maiden hair fern, the cool, green

palms and the rich glow of gold-
on rod conspiring to carry out
the color scheme of green and
yellow. To this were added fee-
toons and wreathes of evergreen
and a profueion of potted plants,
which had been wrought into
beautiful effect by loving hands.

P'receding the entrance of the
bridal party, Miss Marjorie Da-
vidson, in the soft, full tones of a

perfect Mezzo-soprana, sang, "I
Love You Truly." Then break-
ing upon the hushed expectancy
of the guests, came the inspir-
-ing strains of Lohengrin's im-

mortal wedding march, rendered
by Miss Lila Hunter.

The bride entered upon the arm
of her father, preceded by the
Maid-of-Honor, Miss Bessie Gal-
loway, and was met at the altar
by the groom, accompanied by his
brother, Mr. Aaron Stanton, act-
ing as "best manl."

The impressive service of the
Methodist-Episcopal Church was
pronounced by Rev. Dr. Alex
Watkins of Jackson, Miss.

The groomsmen were, Messrs.
Frank Adams of New Orleans,
William Adams of Natchez, Chas.
Reid of Canton, and Bruce Bax-
ter of Chattanooga.

The bridesmaids were, Misses
Cecil Ra•wvle of Natchez, Eliza
Whitney of Villa Clara, Lyda
Martien of Waterproof, and Alice
Davidson of St. Joseph.

The ushers were, Messrs. Em-
mett Newton, Carneal Goldman,
Victor Sedden ~nd Jno. T. Moore.

The bride was becomingly at-
tired in a white messoline satin,
directoire gown, with trimmings
of point lace and bands of silver
embroidery. The graceful folds
of her white talle veil wore held
in place by sprays of orange blos-
sums. She carried a shower bou-quet of white roses and lillies of

the valley.
The Maid-of-HIonor's dress wasa white crope-de-chine, empire,

trimmed with lace, and richly
embroidered. The bridesmaids

wore white crepe-deo-chine and yel-
low sashes, and carried bouquets
,f yellow roses.

After the ceremony the bridalparty and guests were entertained
st a reception at the home of the

bride's aunt, Mrs. B. F. Bonney,
where delicious refreshments were
served, and the bride and groonm.
received the congratulations and
well wishes of their numerous
rriends.

The happy couple were the re-
:ipl)ients of many handsome and
3ostly presents of silver and crys-
Al, rare ornaments, and many
ther articles contributing to

heir more material comforts.

The bride and groom left im-mediately after the reception for

bridal tour, from which theyill return to this parish, making

heir home in the future ou This-
le Ridge plantation.

Quite a party of gentlemen
rom this section went out to the
'eisas in automobiles this week

Sa hunting, and fishling expedi-
io .-

Iridns ad Eya.
(For BoYs.)

Only a little way from the Edi-
tor's home two boys, about twelve
Iyears of age, one day lately were
in a boat on a pond. They upset
their boat asid one of them who
could not swim clasped the other
aromid the neck. Before the lat-
'ter was drntggedl under the water
he cried for help. A boy who ten
years ago was run over by a trol-
ley car and one leg cut off above
and the other below the knee, anid
his right arm cut off near the
elbow, was sitting with some boys
and' showing them his artificial
legs, which he had taken off. The
mutilated boy, hearing the cry
for help; not stopping to put on
'his wooden legs (for in the years
he had been without them he had
learned to run on the stumps),
hustled to the pond, crying, "Hold
fast! I am comingl" lie swam out,
grasped the two lads, pulled them
apart, and, swimming with onr
hand pushed one of the boyss ashore; then he returned and

brought the other out. When the
bF oys had revived they carried
their rescuer to his home. This
is hard to believe, but it is true,
I and should teach every boy tor make the best of himself, never

giving up. If a boy with energy
and brains could do this with
only one sound arm and no legs,
what should not a boy be able to
do who has two arms and twof legs?

Any well boy who will do his
best can get along in the world,
and many who are sick, Ilind,
deaf, or lame get along wonder-
-fully well.-Christiaar Advocate.

1-

A good, heavy rain feli to-day
which was needed to fill many

f cisterns.

Among the contributors to the
-Democratic- campaign fund being

t raised by the New Orleans Daily
States we note the name of Hon._ C. C. Cordill, who makes the very

1 liberal donation of $250.00, thus
showing how strongly sentiment
, among conservatives is crystalliz-
ing for Bryan.

Schwartz & Stewart, Natchez
hardware dealers, have a change
t of advertisement to-day, giving a

[ list of necessary gin supplies with
. which they are well stocked.
Planters can rely on getting what-
ever they want in the line of
repair parts by ordering from
[ Schwartz & Stewart.

Attention of stock raisers is
i called to the advertisement else-

where to-day, in which one good
-ack and twenty-seven head of

r stock are offered for sale, twenty-
i two being mares, thirteen of
-which have been bred to jack.

All enquiries should be addressed:
"A. B. C." care Gazette office.

On Sunday evening last the pas-
senger was delayed some time-
just above St. Joseph by a wrecked
box-car, which quitted the rails,
the trucks breaking loose and im-
bedding in center of track. A
work engile was pulling some 75
bad order empties from McGehee
down to the Ferriday shops when
the accident occurred. After an
hours work tihe ear was rolled
down the embankment and the
track cleared.

Mr. H. L. Smitha, the popular
liveryman, publishes notice to-

day that after October 1st, he
will discontinue credit fares oni
his hack line. This system has
been so greatly abused, and col-
lections so slow and frequently
impossible, that this step has be-
come necessary if hie is to main-
tain the superior service for which
his stable is so justly famed. For

this reason he has determined upon
the better method to be hence-
forth in vogue of exacting cash
fares of all passengers, the same
as required by railroads and street
ears, and he states positively that
there will ibe no favoritism showln
and no exceptionls made, but all
who ride must pay cash fare.

Prof. R. C. Groesbeek, princi-
pal of the Waterproof High School,
and one of the most progressive

educators of Tensas parish, ever
alive to whatever may make for
tile beet interests of his school or
promote ent•usiasm in edncation-
al work, has arranged for a series
popular attractions to appear in
the large alnd comnfortable audi-
toriam of the Waterproo, High
School during the coming winter.
The first engagement is with the
Hon. Luther Manship, noted hu-
morist and now Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Mississippi, whose date
is fixed for Thursday, 15th Octom
ber. Gov. Manship is well known
in Tensae, having visited St. Jo-
seph and Waterproof on several 1
occasions and always drawing
large and cultivated audiences,
whom he delighted with his won.
derfnl versatile wit. As a story (
teller and iml)ersoiator Mr. Man-
ship has few equals. -

Unl Skhwer.
The following was intended foz

last week's Gazette but reached
us too late, hence its appearance
to-day.

A happy event in the social
life this week was the "linen
shower" giveu Thursday after.
noon by Mrs. B. F. Bonney foi
her niece, Miss Elizabeth Adams.
As usual the hostess provided
novel attractions for entertain-
ment.

The guests assembled itn the
parlor, where was suspended ar
immense red heart. When the
thongs which held the heart to.
gether were unloosed by Miss
Alice Davidson, Miss Adams, whc
sat beneath, was deluged in c
shower of linen rielery, embroid
ered by loving' friends, laces
wrought from Erin's flax an<
dainty work from the land of thI
Alps.

After exclamations of admira
tions following the opening oi
each new gift were over the guest:

proceeded from the parlor to the
lawn to try their skill with Cw
pid's arrors.

The heart, unburdened of it!
treasure, was made to serve ai
a target, which each young ladJ
endeavored to pierce with a dart
The successful archeress was Misi
Susie Adams, and those less fort
unate hope tlat for once t.hi
Fates have made a mistake ii
their prophesy. Realizing the
fatigue that would follow s5
strenuous trial of skill, the fai
contestants were refreshed by de,
licious ice cream and cake.

----- er----

Warner & Searles Co., the pop
ular Vicksburg clothiers, have
something to say to-day of inter
eat to fat men. See it.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Remaining in the St. Joseph Poe
Office for week eniding Sept. 19

, i.slin, Jamne Rimer, R.ht.
lDee, Rachel Raymund, Thos.
Fairly, Welster Riley. Charlcy
Fields. ,Harriett Sterling, .J,,phin,
Johnson, L. Steward, Willis
Morris, Lizzie Smith, Rachel
Miller, Wash Whitney, Johnnie
Montgomery, J. N. W'oHlis, IImma
Milrer, Mary Watkins, Susie
Nelson, Sweet Young, Lottic
Parker, A. C. Young, Emily (2
Polite, Bettie Wilson, Mirandly

Persons calling for the above letters wil
please say "Advertised," and can procure
same by paying one cent for each letter.

L IE. ENhERSON, P. M.

Mrs. Robt H. Snyder.
BATON ROUGE.

Purchasing Agent
IN ALL. NES.

REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING
NEW ORLEANS FIRMS:

WERLEINS' MUSIC HOUSE,
THE SOUTHERN VEHICLE CO.
Au Offir Sipplis, wIdig IritatisM, &c.

FROM
DAMERN-PIERiSON CO, Ltd.,

MANUFACTURINS STATIONERS

SMIITE O$s. CO., Grceriss,
ITERSTATE ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.,

Gas id ElNbical Supplies.

CUT FLWIIERS.

Handsome Rooms
For Rent

TO TRANSIENTS.

Lumber FOR SALE.
TONGUE & GROOVED

FLOORING & CEIUNG
REASONABLE PRICES.

ROUGH
LUMBER

TO FILL ALL DEMANDS.

NEWELL & CO.,
ST. ISEPI, LA.

"Squire Red!"
"Squire Red," the well-

known thoroughbred stallion
beonging to Mr. H. Jacobs,
of Ashland, Miss., will make
the season at "Thistleridge"
plantation, beginning about

March 20. Charge: $25.00,
$10.00 in advance and $15.00
whea mare is foalded.

Mares pastured at $3.00
per month. For further iar-
ticulars, address: J. M. Stan-
ton, St. Joseph, La.

FOR SALE.
!! COOKING STOVE a!.

Apply to GIAZETTEI OFFICL Pione 96

To the Public.
ST. JOSEPH, LA.,

` e p t te m | •.r 15. , ItH )1 .
To My Patroes:

In order that I may continue to giv
the patrons ao my 'Bus lrompt and el
ticient seruvice I am conmpelkel hereafte
to cnducnt this lbusiness on a strictly cas]
basis. It has always been nmy wish ano
elffort to aacemollallaodlate lay friends ii
every plssiile way, and should thi
change at any time cause themn inconvle
nienllc, I trust tlhey will understand thai
it is made nlcessary by the geners
tendency to place all business ,n
ca.sh basis, and to whaieh I, like a
ot•hers, amin collanlIll•.d tO conlformlll.

Thereforen, after (Octohber 1st, cash fare
will be denandaed from all who ride i
the 'Bus to or frim train or Iaoat.

Mr. ('Charles .Jihnst4 u will have chlar
of the 'bus and collect all fares.
Thanking you very Imach for yorr lpM

patronaage, and hopling I may cntinn
to deserve your good ill,

Yexus tryt."
.r SMITHA.

FOR SALE.
ONE GOOD JACK and Twenty-sev

en head of horses, one to seven year
old, Z2 head are mares, 13 bred t
Jack.

Address-- A. B. C.--this office.

JURY VENIRE.
-- 4-*---_.

(10th District Court.)

iCTOBER TERM.

Graud Jury.
To Appear Motlday, October 19, 19(f

J. C. Register ................ oanalan
.TJs. Isaacu', Jr................ Newellt
W. l'. lihberts .................. ('rims
F. Me('. Ilopkins........... Frogman
W\'n. m Martlin ................ Ielle Eli
Thos. D)aniels•....... .... L. I•a ustwa I
.Mac Tate ................. St. St..,el'
Jo.,n MaIrron .............. \at\erprl,r
('has. Skinner ............. .t.. . lse
Victo r Sll an ................. t. JI el'
IL F. McVay ................. Backlan
IPery lhrlanshrough........... Lucky II
lartin Jacly .............. Newelita

Ahlex 1Ma'leal ................. Maryda
Paris DIixn .................. I ng tiel
\W. I). Martinier ................ ('aut
It:ndalalI Il lnater.............Wa1terpro,,
1 itchell W illiama............ riarlan
rI ri••enway lParhanm ........... .. .. trcl

I'hlil Clha e. ........... .. ... . S.t e llt,

httit Jury.
To Appear loonday, October 26, 19~

.\ l- Brackens .............. Inckpla
.. . W atson .................... lec:k

Walter Allen ............... Hlopki-u
Steve Baragona ............ t. Jtasep
Ilenry Lmaaons ............. Miller Fiel
ea, rge Johnso .......... Richland (ui

.as.I H. Lynch ............... New Ligl
\Wm. Street......... ... Winter Quartei
Alb McAllister.............. Wa'aterpor
1). F. Miller.......... .... .. Richlan
J. G. Hucker ................. ouaba
A. J. Bryant. Sr .............. Newellta
(Oliver Wats......... ....... Lakewaio
J. W. (;ildart .............. t. t..lJwep
Jeff Bettis ............... Slqutedunc
It. Y. Newell ............... Newelltao
IaRobert (;rimes ................. (oceol

I W. J. Roberts .................... ell
' Ike James ........................Aure
Thas. Williamsa ................. ou(da
Manuel Woolard .......... .laytlowa

0. O. Lmndry ................. Canto
R. C. Stowers...............Clinton'
I. E. Fulton ................. St. Jaoep
A. S. Lewis..................St. Josep
llugh ('havers...............St. Josep

MJses IHarpler ............. lChetwyind
T. 1L. Snodgrass............. St. Joeep
Joe Inge ................... 1st War
John Blanche ................ St. Josep

A true copy.
Attest:- E. F. NEWELL,

Dy. Clerk 10th Dis. Court.

Estray Sale.
PUBIIC NOTICE is hereby give

that by virtue of the authority cot
ferred on meby law, I will, on-

SATIURDAY, OCTOR tie 31st, lI ,
ofter for sale at the Court Hoause do,
in the Town of St. Joseph, La., st put
lic auction, to the highest bidder, fo
cash, the following described propert3
taken up as estray by Alex Mcleod, I
this parish. as per his aftlidavit on ill
in my ottlice:

One COW, deep red in colar wit
white spot in faee, with crop and saw
set mark of left ear, crop and unde,
bit and bullet-hole in right ear, brand
ed with either '"O" or "P," with th
tall of letter obscure; also has grow
helffer with her, deep red in color, un
marked or nnbranded.

JOHN HIUGIIES, Sher;ff.
St. Joseph, la., Sept. 25, 1908.

DRY GOODS,
FRUITS,

FANCY :,- GROCERIES

OYSTERS IN SHELL *"" '-
CABBAGES

Vegetables of all Kinds
EGGS & CHICKEN;

Received Daily.

Fresh-
MACKEREL

I PIGS' FEET,
SPAIR RIBDS

SALVADOR BARAGONA,
ST. JOSEPI, LA.

Phone No. 68

DWITT'S- ----- WITC TI AZEL

SALVc (E , )au, .ro4 .s .n..•-s
umr__• Addn TI~ M•7.II OD. 111Y--

. . . ......... . ...-~ _.. . .. .. .

WRITE POR PRIDES ON

, PAINTS, 1 BARN PAINT,
' OILS, FLOOR WAX, "
VARNISHES, WAGON PAINT,
WOOD STAINS, ROOF PAINT,

2ARRIAGE PAINT, ETC.
We are agents for DEVOE'S LEAD AND ZINC PAINT. (uaran

teed to go fbrther and last longer than any other paint, also COL-
LIER'S WHITE LEAD. Our oils are of the highest quality, and our

I prices on these lines will interest you. If you contemplate painting
your house, send for COLOR SHEET, so as to make selection.

BAKER & McDOWELL HARDW

NATCHEZ. MISS.

s

VIMAN & GCO'S IEAt CLEARANC I AL LE!
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 1
IA[E AlCOMMENCE8 MONDAY, JULY 201h,

AND WILL CONTINUE ONE WEEK.
re We are over-stocked. The Cool Spring, coupled with the High t

a Water, has been a great check to business and now, right at the be-
Hl ginning of the Hot Weather, we find that we are carrying a larger

ih volume of goods than business warrants. So here goes--

.. Suits that were $25.00 to $32.00 now $17.50
Suits that were 21.00 to 24.00 mow 15.00

1 Suits that were 17. to 20. now 12.50
it Suits that were 12.50 to 16. mow 10.

i Suits that wore 9. to 12. now 7.50

1l1 Trousers Reduced Thirty per cent.'
Panamas Reduced One-third.

Straw Hats One-half Price.
REMEMBER: This sale includes every light weight suit and pair of

la trousers in our store,--STEIN-BLOCH, SCHLOSS BROS., PARAGON,
all go. Don't miss this chance.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS.
Terms of Sale: CASH, no goods exchanged, alterations at moderate'

prices.

M. M. ULLMAN & CO.
417-419 MAIN STREET . . - NATCHEZ, MISS,

4 Good Clothes Since 1878

Nl SEND US TOlDA Y YOUR ORDER
k -FOe-

Paints. Oils. Turpentine, Gnat Oil,
y GARDEN SEED, TOIL.T
r STA TIONBRY, - RTIeLBS.'"

11 WHOLESALE RETAIL.
h QU1 K SERVICB.

le VICKSBURG DRUG CO., " """' """T
SViCKSBURC, MISS.

PHONE I102 __. _ -- _A. D. EULLEY, MIINSGEE.

o We are Open for Business!
And wil be pleased to meet our

r

-- customers at our newlocation on
PEARL ST. ',N DRAI

S 'Phone 170 for RETAIL Department
and 27 for WHOLESALE Department.

SNATCHEZ DRUG COMPANY,
PEARL STREET, . FmaN LutIo..O

S OPPOsITE NATCHEZ gOTEL

Panama Tank Company,
MANUFACTURERS OU

,Corrugated Galvanized Steel Cisterns.
STOCK TANKS, WAGON TANKS,
TRASH CANS, SMOKE STACKS,

SWater Towers and Wind-Mills.
MOSmITi-PRNFS, IIRT-PRSF, VEllASTINI• FILS rUon S TITI

-- W -H.L.SMITHA, As 4"

NUN.L OF CUmI.S OU

NEW o -LrAN s- La.

Should begutheestftrakatge

S meat Depertment. Complete CoO

lfo marepetatalos to secure
dents. Through the s uc cess ofti
22000 former studemnts. Bole Colle
is renogniaed everywhere as a WI
Awae. ract cal. Popular and 8-

Oeo.0 ooSschA02 

O.Z&S


